LIPOR is committed to develop a Circular Economy Strategy in alignment with European and National Policies, such as the European Circular Economy Action Plan, Circular Economy Action Plan for Portugal and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

LIPOR, to its integrated urban waste system, associated the Circular Economy Business Model, advocating clearly that “waste” is managed as a “resource”, which is perfectly oriented on a regenerative and restorative of waste into the Value Chain. Because Circular Economy is more than waste, the Circular Economy Business Model is complemented and supported for the Circularity Practices, engaging the community and all the stakeholders, to promote a behavioral change in the entire value chain.

To concretize its Circular Economy Strategy, are LIPOR goals:

- Expand the knowledge about the paradigm change and the concept of circular economy (SPEED UP);
- Provide technical knowledge into circular economy dynamics, with specialized integrated training (SCALE UP);
- Boost integrated dynamics of circular economy at local and national level (IMPACT ON).

Being committed with Circular Economy, LIPOR’s Vision, Mission, Values and Policy are linked with Circular Economy Orientations Principles.
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